10th Winter Days of Laryngology

January 22-25, 2020

CRANS MONTANA SWITZERLAND
HOTEL DE L’ETRIER

SCIENTIFIC ORGANISATION
G. DESUER, Brussels, Belgium
R. FRANCO, Boston, MA, USA
M. REMACLE, Luxembourg, Luxembourg

GUEST SPEAKERS
CHRISTIAN SITTEL
Stuttgart, Germany
KAREN ZUR
Philadelphia, USA
CHRISTIAN GESTREAU
Marseille, France
MICHAEL PITMAN
New York, USA

MAIN TOPICS OF THE MEETING
› Pediatric ENT
› Pediatric Airways management
› Unilateral vocal fold palsy
› Office based laryngology
› Neurolaryngology
› Neural control of the larynx
› Brainstem organization and aero-digestive tract functions
› Bring your cases session
› Workshops

FOR MORE INFORMATION, SEE OUR WEBSITE
www.winterdaysoflaryngology.org